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Qe:8ka., .Japan
Nov. 6, 1949
DeRr Folk s ,

I thin k that I told you in my last letter thR.t t t1 e box arrive SR.f Aly
.8nd Pc1ul h;:i d R wonderful birth a.y p:uty with about ten oung s t ers pr e sent .
I decorRte th~ house with crepe pRper R~rl balloons also had two
j~ck-o-lruiterns. They were mode from s 1u::ish r8ther than pumpkins bec:ci_u ,; e
they do not hRVR pumpkin~ in Japan. The youngsters got a r 8al thrill out
of thr-:m nc. they had never seen any before. The Yoshiki·' s gave Paul a
lovely big bou~uet of cosmo~ w:th ~ branch from the p~rsim1on tree just
loaded with round orange pP.rsimraons wl1ich added to tne decorations grea tly.
The other young t P.rs brought him baskets of app.i.es., oranges arni gr,1.pe s ::>nd
bouau ~t s of flower s . I mc1de orange ice-cr eam a.nd chocolate cakes eJ.so
cocoR. The youngsters enjoy e d the noise-makers, candy and little book c: too.
Th ank you for t hBother cont i:m ts of the box. My birth - ::.i. . 5if-c '.'iAS ju st vhat
I needed . Did you intend the sB1·d ng for tne 6 irl who wr ot ,.,i to Junior?
To<fay is R. lovely sun. hiny Sund Ry morning but Jake is sJeakin 5 at a church
qui t e , di" tance from here so Paul ::ind I didnot go along. He will hav .:;i a
sP.rvic~ here in 0s::ikA tonight :md we plAn to go va th him then. Ye ter d~y
he .sooke four time" in s ome of th e tuberculosl s seni t:,.riums. He s::iid th Rt
in eAch of the SP.rvices there w-ere a lar 6 ~ numb ~r that acc~_pted th"! Lord.
It ~urely do e .. kAep him c,oing t .:1ough to hav e so 11Jany s rvices ru1d makes it
diff icul t th~ tudy the langu~_g e . ?ray for hi m espe cially tm~t be rn i iht
h9V ~ ., t rr.ng th for :::i.ll of thes e t;:~ sks.
The .P;;ir s on' s p.9 rent ~r - on th eir way to Ja""an for a t wo □ on th vi sit.
They 1)1":i.t1 to ~rrivP. in Yokohrun:ci on t h e 11th. or 12th. The P:::ir son s ' c ::irP re.Jlly
~cit BC! '1.c th~ h9.ven' t seim th~ for a bout two and a half y e ar·b .
Th~ Yo ,. hi:-ti ~ ::ir8 nll thrilled becau se th .i r r a ce-hor s e ttNew-Ford n won
f ir £".-t 91-~ c~ in thB 1:mp eror' s r ,9.CP. hel d. Rt Tokyo last week. They c eme
home t l ii ~ mor.ni11g with pictures and car rying the huge trophy which he h a'
b een ~w~r·ed . They will recciv P. over 900,000 Yen ·1hich is _quival en t to
about i;:;, 500 J in .Arneri c;:in money. They 8 r e surely a fine f arnily but we cm' t
see:a to &;l3t Mr. Yo ·11ikl to nccept the Lord. HI'! is :=i fine mor al mm ~.nd
v r? r y good to u s. I guess t h a.t he t runks t · at he doesn't n (~ed th e Lor d.
I made out th B ord Br for your Christm;is presents le.s t nit;,ht ;:,,nd am
having WJl sen t directly to you. The sw<0.::i.t ,o!rs :1r ri for Phylli s .::i.t1d .Junior,
th .e c::im r::i. for M::i rgar et, t ne book and so cks for dad and t b-e rest fo r y ou.
It i sn't much but hard to find time for :my shoy9ing h-ere m1& rnost thin g
a.r ::; of ~-n inferior q_uality. Of cot:.rE:~ they ha.ve lots of dolls and trinket s
but I didn't think t h at you folks wo uld car e much for th em. We' 11 try to
bring rtnethings c11len we come horn .. on furlough.
Don't Norry a bout buying
much for u .s for Christmas , ~i th er. The Lord has been t2.kin g fine ce, re of
u ~ ;:ino w~ h<'l ven 't lRcked for ~nything. Just the other day sev,2lral check s
c mne through th 8 rn::iil :,.m ounting to o ver $120 all from u.nexp l';cted sources.
We h.::iven't h ear d any furth "3r aboutti1e plans for ur new nome but hop ::: t hat
it will be forthcoming soon.
J ~ke ' s book i s off th n pr ess h e re in .Ta ;an. They expect to publish abottt
50,000 co-oie" by t n•; end of this year. Jake has sP.n t td ~ En 6 lish manu~crip t to S.P.C. !3.lld Pr-c '"'idP.nt Watson is 5 oing to have it proof-r~ad anc:i
co rr -cteo :md m~d e suitable for :publication in llillerica. It snouldn't truce
too long until you will bP. able to purctiase it there.
I m f.tlclo s ing s ome sn1ips of us. We took them in an ef ,. ort to g e t B.
goo d one to put on Cnristm::i.s greeti ngs cards .
They didn't turn out so willl.
Th,. ne .11!',.,;-in er cli .ping i s of me giving a f elto-gram a t Yo1.:;.th-For-Chri s t
::i. we ~k or . o r"J go.
I wa.· ttlking whe..-i he took th~ p icture so h ve a dumb exure:c,::don on my f ce.
Th~re ::>re ·,me _pl-;in~ of all th e missionari e and tne t wo Ct1aplain s ,md
fmnilie<• .:';_ ending Thnk sgiving tog-ether. I don't kno w where it will be a
yet. I on't kno w wh~t pl'!3ns to mAAe fo r Chrl stmas t~ith~r a.s I don 't kno 'r
.,.,b,...t h er I will be ~t home or in the hospital.
We ::i.re All fe •ling fin•~ ::,nd keep.ing bu Y, ever.y daf. P~ul l s ge~tin~
nungry o I mu t clo e Md get s ome dinner. Gues J. will be m~oroni 2nG
cheese.
,r'~ ~ ~,1
~~"/ ~ -, ~,aL -

